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Whu shnH im rign the slave t*’ 1 sîtieU an l t'iul,
■ The rnrlli. the arth,” thu eelv<iir< v* ii'ylk-4.

I turn’d me to the ocean, but each itrv*
! leclined to lie Vie avenger of th" «lave.

Who slmll avenge llic sl .ve î” My cry,
Tlie winch, Iht rain, the lightning: vf Ou* »kf." "

• turned to these ; from them emu echo rut»-—
Tiro right at en ;er of the slave is man.

«Ian was my fcffuw ; in lu* sight I stood,-»
Wept and besought him by the voice of hit rut 
Sternly he looked, as proud on earth In* trod,
Then said, “ Th* avenger of the slave is r hxL 
I link'd to Heaven in prayer; awhile ’iwie* dill — 
And then met bought God’s voice replied “ 1 writ,”
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ELLEN HUM AN.
By n’ooNOtiW*.

•< Ellon,” said h-*, “ sene* ! saw yon lust, 
1 wint through a dale ov hardship'; an* I 
little thu ght, on my retur t, that 4M t • ac- 
ctiled of so black a clime.'1

“ Ovh, slutre enough, Owen d.ttlitrt •, hit I 
hope it’ill In- ,tll for the best, 4 little thought 
I’d sec th - day that you’d h; suspected; ov 
merdher.’’

“ Well, Ellon aroon, all’s In it »*, it can’t 
b* haloed. UuJ as 1 was nay in’- whin 1 left 
t iis, lent orras» liy Shemus Do"Vs, an* so 
•ip into the mountain^ who e l k iev; t v: hares 
were coorsin’ abo-.i*. ip plenty. ! shot two < r 
»hr«e -v|him; an’-is night • ■ :,tn t- fall, Î 
was thinking ov cornin’ home, whin 1 heerd 
the lurkin’ of ado ' a little further up, in III ' 
wild part, where 1 itiver ventlmre I aior-j, 4 
•lunna what prompted me to follow id ; hud, 
any how, 1 did, un’wint on further an’ farther. 
Well, Ellen agra, I at last come t> a deep

1 jwl - .H.'jjtvje-fl.ui'.w-"»""

*iv! the circumstantial evidence that was ad
duced, made the case look wry serious. One 1 
man positively swore, that he had seen Dun
can pas* by in the morning, in the direction 
where the body was found, and that ho was 
arm-d with a gun. Another that in about an 
hem afterwards lie had heard a shot, hut sup
posed it was some person eoursiug, and that 
ihe report was just where the body was found 
and where Owen had been seen proceeding 
tn. His only vuw having been sold by Duly, 
a threat that' he was heard uttering, und his 
absence from home, wats duty commented on, 
oud finally, lie was committed to prison to 
abide his trial at the Ennis Assixes. While 
all this was gpinsr forward, Ellen*» emotions 
were most agonizing. She it area wildly ft 
the magistrat.- am1 the two witnesses ; and as 
the evidence was proceeded with, she some
time* lustily put hack lier huit, as if she 
were under the in Hue nee of * dream. But 
whrn his final committal was made out, and 
her mind glance-d rapidly at the concurrent 
testimony, and the danger of Owen, she rush* 
ed forward, and flirtÿn-; bvi avms found him,
u- hllv exclaimed—

“ Th.-y shan't pari us—they slu’n’t tear 
us asunder? No no. Own. I will g» wM 
you to pas an! Oh, U id come to this wid 
iis f —You lo ho diluted from l «no, accused 
v/ liVinlher—and 4—l—Father of manic», 
k---v n • hi my ftnses—V»n gout’ asd—wild, 
wilil mad !”

m Ellen 1’* eiH Owen, gently nawindiug 
hot arms, end kiting her forehead, while a 
scaldin ' t-a: fell f . his eye on her thed 
—*« Ellen, asthow warhiee ! dual to over- 
cone. There’s a gvi 1 girl, dbiy yet eye». 
To,it tied that knows lln vuiltles'., .11 bring 
me »ifc through all. May hUtdossm* be on 
you, my poor collevti,liU we meet agin! Xou 
know yog can coûte an’ sec me., licav. it pur- 

: tcct you, EV. n, a linn» !-*• Ifenvcti parted
y oil

, , . , W ten he was finally removed, she seemed
valley, full up a’ nost ov furze an* brambles, j t„ fui., ati p >wcr, and but for the arm of a by* 
an’ I seen a black toing runnin* down th? Mander would have fallen Vi ti.c ground. It
ed$i or i !. It w-i! ir off, t th >u :ht it w 
a hare, an’ so I lets fly, an’ it rot led over an* 
-•ver. Whin l dhrew near, what was it bud 
a nurty black spaniel ; an’ you may be »hui«- 
I was s irry fur shootin* it, an’ makin’s rh 
mistake. I lays down the gun, an’ takes i l 
in my arms, an’ the poor crathnr licked the 
hand that shot lit. Thin suddenly there comes 
up three sthrange min, an’ saziiv me aa if 1 
war a child, they earried me down wid them, 
cursin’ an’ abusin’ me all the way. As they 
made me take a solemn oath not to revale 
what 1 saw there, I can’t tell you any more : 
hud tlu-y thrat -d me badly, an’ it was only 
yesterday 1 escaped.”

“ Weil Owen a hagur, we ought to lie 
thankful that you’re sale here hack ; hud do 
you think the magisthralc will be satisfied 
xvitli this story—they are always anxious to 
do justice, hut they must be satisfied.”

“ In tliroth, they are, inachrce : but share 
I’ll swear to id ; an’ hesi 'es, you know, the 
raal murdherer may be discovered—for (lod 
never lets it, ov all othe. crimes, go athout 
punishment. An’ now I’ll jist go to the bat- j 
ra*ks at onst, an’ be out ov suspinse.”

Ere Duncan hail concluded this sentence, the 
tramp of feet was heard outside, and in a few 
seconds the cabin was lull of armed men, who 
came to take him piisoner. He had been seen 
vntciing his cabin ; ami they imv ediately, 
after mustering a party, set out to make him 
captive. As he was known to most of them, 
and did not make the slightest resistance, they 
treated him gently, hut bound Ins hands firm
ly behind hi-s hack, and took every nccesraty 
precaution. Though Ellen, while it seemed 
at a dis'.anc -, had conversed calmly about his 
Rurrend *r, she was violently agitated at the 
appearance of the armed force. She clung to
her husband’s knees, and refused to pert from 
him, wildly screaming, “ He’s innocent * 
.......................... t V

was not without assistance that she was at 
length enabled to reach her cabin.

it is strange hoxv man’s feelings and j. 
are swayed bv outward circuwstanci-s, and 
how Ins" pride and strength way be entirely 
overcome by disheartening appearances ! 
So it was with Owen : although constantly 
visited in prison by his faithful wife— al
though conscious of his own innocence—and 
although daily receiving assurances of hope 
from a numerous circle of friends—yet still 
his spirit drooped ; the gloom of imprisonment 
the idea of danger, the ignominy of public 
execution, and all the horrors of innocent con
viction, gradually wore away his mental 
strength ; and when the assize time approach-

ly muffled, and gazed long ami earnestly on. 
tiis face. There was in that wistful bolt a 
fear,—a hope—an undying tenderness, and 
when his eye met fcers, there was a proud, 
yet soft and warm expression in it* glance, 
that reassured her sinking heart. As she 
looked round on 'ho court, and the many 
Strang»1 faces, and all the striking parapher
nalia of justice,» slight shudder crept silently 
over her frame, and she < lung closer to her 
companion, as if to ask for all the protection 
he could afford. It was Ellen and her father, 
who came, the former summoned us a witness, 
and the latter lo accompany and support the 
daughter of his aged heart.

Du tcan was arraigned : and on being asked 
the usual question of “ guilty, or not guilty ?” 
heanswearml in a clear, calm voice, “ No! 
guilty, my Lord 1” and lit* trial proceeded. 
The seme evidence that was given, at the 
magistrate’s house was a second time repeated*, 
ami, evidently, its train of circumstances made 
a deep impression on the court# While the 
first part of the examination tuns goi t for
ward, Ellen remained as motionless as » sta
tue,scarcely daring to move or breathe ; hut 
when the depositions went mote against Owen, 
her respirations became quick, short, am! 
gasplsh ; and whrn the crier desired ht r t< 
Üet up on the table, it was with difficulty that 
she obeyed him. When seated, she gazed 
timidly round on the crowd of counsellors and 
an ! the judges, a.-) though lo bespeak their 

‘ lupathy, but then, *iot meeting a single 
glance 11*0111 which to glean even the shade’w 
of hope, she covered her fare with her hands.
A moment or two elapsed, ami «lie grew mutt- 
Assured, and the counsel for the Lrowii pro. 
crertv-i with the examlrfhtlon.

“ Ellen Duncan, is not that your name T” 
Wii:; tlie first question.
“It to, >Sr,” »Uv shrltikitiqTy answered, 

without raising lier eye*.
*• Ito you know the prisoner ut thu bar?”
“ Do 1 know the pn-s’ner at the bar ?” she 

reiterated ; 16 de l know Owen Duncan? 
Shure, isn’t he my own husband ?”

« Do you recollect the night of the twenty- 
first of September ?”

*• 1 .lo, Sir.”
<*Can yon swear to whether your husband 

was at home on that night or not?”
Her voice faltered a little hs she auswear 

in tho negative ; and on the presiding judge 
repeating the question, with the addition of, 
“ Did he return at all next day ?” it seemed 
v.s if she first thought that her answers might 
criminate him still farther, and clasping lur 
hands convulsively together, and raising her 
face to the bench, while the scalding tears 
chased each other down her eunken check, 

, she passionately exclaimed—
“Oh, for the love of heaven, don't ask me

—he that never hull a fly ! Don’t be haul on 
him, for tho love ov matey, an’ I’U pray for 
you night an’ Jay.”

This was the hist question she w.'.s asked ; 
and having left tho table, and regained her 
former position by her father’s side, she li ten. 
ed with moveless, motioulcss intensity' to the 
judge’s “charge.” lie r capitulated the evi- 
lenee—dwelt on the strong circumstances that 
teemed t# bespeak his guilt—spoke of the 
mournful increase of crime— of laws, i.rd life, 
and property being at staki— and finally ch sc i 
his address with a senteur.* ex ,rc6si- c ol tin- 
extreme improbability ti the prisoner's de
fence j for he, on being ftsken if lie had any 
thing further to say, replie 1 in ihe negative, 
only asserting, in the i. *-1 solemn manner, 
his innocence of the clmrge.

[ To I'f ttmelwM lit our

ed, he was but a thin shadow of the former .any thing that ’ill be worse for Aim! Don’t,
ounsellor jewel, don’t—don’t ask me to 

swear any thing that ’ill do him harm ; for 1 
can’t know what I’m savin’ now, as the heart 
within me is growin’ wake.”

After a few cheering express!in* from the 
Heiu’li, who evidently were much moved hy 
her simply energetic lanirungc and action, 
she was asked whether she could tell the 
Court where her husband spent that and the 
following nights; ami with all the eagerness 
that an instantaneously formed idea of serving 
him could give, she answeared—

“Oh, y is î y is! my Lord, lean. He was 
in the mountains shootin’ wid Phil Duran’s 
gun, au’ he was sazed by some men, that 
inauc him stop wid thim, an’ take an oath not 
to revale who they wor, an’ they thrated him 
badly; so afther time days lie made his es
cape, an’ come home to the cabin, whin he 
was taken hy the poliss.”

“One word more, an’ you may go down— 
What was done with that gun?”

The judge’s hard and unmoved tone of voice

prepared, she walked hy his side to the ma
gistrate’s house, (a distance of three miles) 
her choking sobs and burning tears attested 
the violence of her uncontrolled feeling*. A 
short examination was gone through there .

Muff, healthy Owen Duncan. In so short a 
time as this, can care and harrowing thought 
exhibit its influence on the human frame I 

Never was there a liner or more heavenly 
morning than that which ushered in the day 
of trial. The co**rt house was crowded to 
suffocation, the moh outside fearfully numer
ous, and never before perhaps, was Ennis in 
such a state of feverish excitement. Daly’s 
murder was a ■ nought in the minds of all, in 
comparison with Duncan’s accusation. Alas, 
the former was an occurrence of too frequent 
repetition, to be verv much thought of ; hut 
the latter— namely Owen’s being suspected— 
was a subject of the extremes! _wonder. His 
former high character—his sobriety— his qui- 
rtnesa, and his being a native ol the -own, in 
tome measure accounted for this latter feeling, 
anil there was an inward conviction in most 
min’s minds, that he was guiltless of the 
crime for which he was accused. Although 
the court-house was crowded, yet when the
prisoner was called to the bar, a pin could be „ ...
heard to drop -n any part of the place. There j seemed to bring misgiving taker mind, and she 
vas a single female figure leaning on the arm | trembled from head to foot as she fnlferingly

answered—
“ The wild lioye in the mountain kept it, 

my Lord, an’ so he couldn’t bring id home 
wnl him. Hut indeed, my Lord, indeed lie’s 
innocent—I’ll swear he ower done id ! Fur, 
oh ! iv you knew the tindherness ov his heart
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The Morning Chronirle rays the report 
of Muecn Victoria*!i U-ing about to visit 
Ireland, is without foundation. Marshal Sun, t 
had been appointed to attend her Coronation, 
as a Special Representative of the French 
go vc mment.

O’Connell has «h nov.nc;-1 v.U Irish members 
who will not be «t tin it post in London, t>\. 
tin- ‘25th instant.

Tho London Times of April "23.1, states the* 
a prospectus of a new banking company, vvi .'i 
a capital of two millions of pounds sterling, 
tin- shares lo consist of L10U each, is circu
lating in the city.—“ One of the leading ob
jects of this bank,” says t c Times, “is to 
supply to tire tra i n i ...,t that nynlar an.. 
systematic support which the Dank of England, 
in theory, is supposed to nlibrd, but which, in 
periods of distress and nilliculty, when it i ; 
most wanted, is never forthcoming,”

The new military commission will be ap
pointed imme irately a't t tl e rer?s.<.

The departure of' th. Earl of Durham ha 
been delayed in consequence of the Ime ti m- 
nestuoue weather. Throughout the «hole of 
Saturday the numerous dome-sties of the nohl • 
earl were busy in Clevelr-mi-row packing up 
his lordship » elfvcts, which were sent ot! 
intiunier to I ortsnnuith ; hut, up to last even
ing, we believe his lordship had not quitted 
town for Portsmouth to embark. Mr. Turtoi., 
who accommnii % his lordship in thv Hastings 
as legal adviser, is the s.m of Sit Tliomâ-, 
Turton, liait, and lately arrived from Calcutta, 
where he was a practising banister in thv 
supremo court.

On Wednesday .1 grri d faiewi-M dinner wr a 
given by Ins Hiace the Duke of Cleveland tu 
the Earl "t Diiil-ain, pi- vioosly to the Nohl - 
Earl’s departure lot Canada. Hi's Royal High
ness the Duke of Sijf . -x h.-neiirvd tl;- party 
with hi* prc6i-i.ee.

Thu Duke of Norfolk has disposed of thv 
Worksop Manor and estate to the Duke ot 
Newcastle ti-i jl370,00«i.

fut: Coronation.—-A committee meeting

______ ingle f____
My husband’s innocent !” and when all was 0f an aged and silver-haired, though hale and
i.F-i, m.l alio t.v t,iu lîiîil 1a IliA mi. !.. .1*1_______ i____— nf #Huhealthy countryman, within a few feet of tin 

dock ; and as the prisoner advanced, and lay- 
‘ls hand on tne iron railing, confronted

Ss and the court, she slowly raised the 
of the cloak, in which she was complcte-

of the Lords of Her Majesty’s Most Hon. 
Privy Council was held on Selurcav at the 
Council-office,on the subject of II- r JVlaji sty’s 
Coronation. On Sunday the Ihorlaiimtivn 
relative t- Her M..j ly’a Cutonation was read 
in the v..riotu id.urilus and chapels through, 
out the in v Impolis.

Munv.miln r iu rni. M*;mouv or Lord Ni l- 
son.—A meeting of the committee appointed 
t«> carry this undertaking into effect was held 
on Wednesday !a t, at the Thatched House 
Tavern. Ftiiow-i,- i-resent, among others, 
the Duke of Wellington, the Marquess of 
Anglesey, Lore's A. I iizciaunce, llyron, and 
Minto, the Chancelluy of the Exrhrquer, and 
J. W. Croker, 1Sir (1. Cockburn in the 
chair, liie Chancelier ul the Exchequer 
•tiled that the government were extremely 
desirous that a site should be reserved for the 
purpose in Trafalgar square, and that every 
assistance would be g ven to the undertaking 
l-y the government. The committee hat 
already got X6000 m hr.nd, and reckon con
fident:-, Upon Hut .. . ( in.t being increased in 
the course of another six weeks, to £25,000 
It was agreed that the invitation to artists


